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7THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,ST. JOHN, N SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14,' 1907I .

:
f 'THE CANADIAN BANK““•» SENATOR C0ST1GAN ST, JOHN MARKETS: Golden Rule, from Ç’ort 

mouth (N S); Gypsum- Emperor,
= I boro (N B), for do. f

YT7 ANTED—Olrl for general housework. I McGOWAN—In this city on Dec. 12, to the I fj^hnfdèlnhla8’ D6C 10—Stmr platea,Smith,

SST’i.'Tnd Mrs. j. i CA1/FD FPflM DFATHLeG«stATÆ Sunday. Dec. 8th. t0 I &£& hXÆi^n^orri-. MVÇU ^01 UEA I II

tXTANTED—Capable girl for general bouse- , the wife ot.L. P. Greenslade, a daughter. ' Yokohama' Dec 1-Ant stmr Emnresa of iW work, favorable terms. Apply morning CUSHING-Iu this city, on Dec. 10, to Mr. ; TndtoB,!imm Valuer fm- ffloeo and i, -------------------
or evening, Mrs. J. Hunter White, 53 Hazen .and Mrs. Thedphilus Cuahing, a son. ! jfggr ^ for Hiogo ana,,
street, St. John, N. B. 1 1 Montevideo. Nov 26-Ard, stmr Wyandotte, RCW BrUHSWiCK'S Grind Old UlH

APD1 APCC i Richards, Chester, etc.WANTED—Second Class Female Teacher] MAKKlALtC-b ! .Jacksonville. Fla, Dec 9-Schr Effie, Rus-

Gagetow °acou°nty Si5QiîéensN°ÀppIyî*sUUng ' SEALY-THOMSON-At the residence of Wll- Ha müton^ Bermuda* M RUey’ Rlchar*6' ,or 

ealarj-, to John Cooper, secretary.^ 12-14-tw. Ham Stymest, Fairville, Dec. 10, by Rev. T. New Y<;rk> Dec n_Cid, stmr Celtic, Liver-
: J. Delnstadt, George Sealy, of St. John, to nooi. schr T-tipiUe St Tohn 

WANTED-A few men to work around ma- Martha O. Thomson, of Fairville (N. B.) Sid-Stor Teutonic Southamnton
>> chine shop and foundry. Steady employ- DRAKE-DUFF Y—In St. Jude's church, Portlïnd mI Dec 11-ArdMhr Jennie a

ment. Must be strictly temperate, and come west end, on Dec. 11. by the rector, Rev. G. Boston for St Tohn ' “ J U
well recommended. Apply Thompson Mfg. F. Scovil, J. Lawrence Drake to Miss Blanche cid—stmr Rim- ’Parrshorn
<*-. Ltd., Grand Bay (N. B.) 12-11-21-w Dully, both of Carleton. Vineyard Havra. Mass Dec 11-Ard and

TX7ANTKD-A first class or second class---------------------------~~ _7~----------------------------W teacher, for District No. 3, parish of j DEATHS vfrmlmth ■ K P Johnson for
PetersvlIIe, Qtieens county, to take charge of ________________________ • c,:r cli,",. ' oA11*u
thfi srhnni tho rnmin? tprm Annlv «tatine ~ ............ ...—■—--------------------------------- Sld—Schr Colqctor, from South Amboy forsafai^ to H secretary To trustee? LAVERY—In Roxbury (Mass.). Dec. 8th, Bridgewater.
Seaux StetioU^ Quelns ?^nty Î? B Edward A., hu^and of Joana and brother of Saunderstown, R I. Dec 11-Ard, schr Sam- 
uaspereaux btauou queens county, is. » Rev T s. Lavery, of St. Stephen (N. B.) uel Castner, jr„ Calais for New York.

” BETZ—On Monday. Dec. 9th. of pneu- New Haven, Cnnn, Dec 11—Ard, gebr Harry,
rrr-r—r— . ■. ... 1 . * .' ; :} monta, Mildred Montrose, third daughter of Miller. St John. J

XTtTANTBB—A second or third clasp female David S. and Joséphine J. Betz, aged four Sld—Schrs Bobs, St John; Silver Star, d%
VV teacher - for term commencing January, years and four months. City Island, Dec 11—Bound south, stm*

3908, District-No. 10, Parish of1 Perth, cotinty :! WREN—In this city, on Dec. 9th, Ernest Nanna, Hflsboro for Newark; schrs Ro£r 232 Coo¥er StreetXXH ta%a.
of Victoria. (District rated poor.) Apply, Harrison, sçn of Ernest and S^rah Wren, Drury, St John for EltZabethport; Edym, ,.T » ,___ n V^vr,

. stating salary, to Peter Ledingh&m, secretary aged four ye’ftrs apd three months. Halifax ; Maggie Todd. Calais via Fall Biv#; 1 "aVc D€;en ,a qy^4ül>^U- . ,r I\ora
> to trustees, Kintore, Victoria county,. N. B. " NEILL—At Barnesville, on the Uth Inst., Freddie Eaton, Calais via Greenwich ; R \ chronic col stipafion for over thirty years,

_______________ '. -___________ Lucy, Wife of Ross W. Neill. Spear, St John for Philadelphia. Xlanc! I hav< been treated by many phyei-
^ __ Jlt „ CUSHING-rOn 12th Inst., Elwood. Went- Bound east—Stmr Silvia, New York tor rS^ * , mftnv kinds of medicine

& i iMMSbiiT1 50n.Ot Mr- and Mrs' schrs Laura Si Knally, i

street, > ‘ 12-7-tr-w. McCARTH-Y—In Ohelsea (Mass.), Dec. 11, C Hall, from New Haven, Sackvllle ; Daisy was advise 1 torty^Fniit-a-tives, an^
--------------------------------------- ---------------------- ,----------------Patrick McCarthy. 60 years. Linden, front Boston. Clementsport; Alice after tayn them for aïmv montlis, I

Lotus’, from do. do:' Pjrfwîita’. frSS do, $; J am well from this hobble complj 

Arizona, from Gloucester, Port Gllhert. ^Fruit-a-tivqfc’ is the only' medicine hf
^ Salem, Mass, Dec 114-Sld, schr Wan drain, took that 4id nié any ppetive g<yi for 
"s^anTon. Miss, D9c i-Ar.d, schr Annie M CopetiçàtM I can cona^tiou^ecom- 

Parker, Dufft', from Santa Crtiz, Canary mendv,Frult%-tlves, aie, inf my ojhion, it 
Islands. r 11 L is thè finest taedieirie e^r pro^

Vineyard Haven, Dec 12—Ard and Sid, schr rQinwdLD
Tuesday, Dec. liy. Madeira, Edgewater for Halifax. _ . . 1

E L?oESpAss?an§ B^lfew'Have™0or’Mithnd^SHVer” ilar ca^s-dl successfully Jlreatcd by 
^L^L^nTte^eKrfdgeTl^fii 08 ’ J^'’0”' H“r0W ” Norf°“ “t'™it-a-tives.” Don't suffe/onget. Take

conspicuous places: distrÿ&Uhg «maiuffver- S=hr Atkinson from Apple pjscd_stmr SHvla. New York for Hall- "*'fuit-<i-tiyes.” They nev/ faü to cure,
using matter. Commiyfcn or 11 .hirbbr and c^elred - P ' g' fas. Schr Luetta, New York for Lunenburg. I 5|k. a box; 6 for *2.50./lf ypur jirug-

C'S (Am), 275. Bum... from .^tiand. Dec 12-S.d, schr Evolution, si j gist k pot able'to sup^ you, w= will

W- DSC la"S,d’ =chr Scot,a oTpncf^''4^” *T*’ °" reC6lP'
London, Ontario. Cana4JZll-16-U.-whly m^c««J°ré) Vn'ton^ a^hrlA . Boothbay Harbor Dec 12-aSld. schrs Gar- Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Sandy Cove: stmr. Ruby L. 49., Lewis, Mar- Jjj* wh,te- Farrsboro, George Pearl, SL

Wednesday^ Dec. 11. „,NeIwhYork' Dec la~P^ =cflr Mydtle Leaf,

Ævgsn,.m «sa sx*sw„ „ 
jj^-swat sva?j| •

Coastwise—Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw. ^ Waters, St John.
Yarmouth; BPS, Baird, Windsor; Waldo R. _New Y°^k, Dec schrs Mari tana,
47, Harper, Lord’s Cove; Defender, 19, Crock- Dawson, Matanzas, Calabrea, McLean, St 
Gr PrppnorL Jolin.

Perth Amboy, Dec 1^—Ard, etmr Cassiopeia,
(Nor.), Lodrup, Sydney (C B.)

Mobile, Dec 9—Ard, bark St. Croix. McLen
nan, Colon; Schr Doris M, Pickup, Dullisbar,
Nuevit&s.

Sid, Dec 6—Schr Florence R Hewson, Mers- 
ner, Cardenas.

WANTED BIRTHS

RCEOF
There has been an easier tone in the pro

duce market all round this week. This, the 
dealers day. is largely due to 
weaflier. There is not much change, how
ever, in the quotations although if present 
conditions continue much longer there is 
little doubt that prices will drop. The first 
shipment of British Columbia salmon Is now 
on thq market and is quoted at 12 cents a 
pound. The following were the principal 
wholesale quotations Thursday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western........................................0.09 to 0.0916
Beef butchert..............................  0.07 " 0.00
Beer, country...............
Mutton, per lb............... .... ..0.06
Pork, per lb........................................
Veal, per lb.........................................
Lamb, per lb.......................................0.09
Beets, per’ bb* .....
Carrots, per Obi................
Tilrnlps, pèr bbl .. ..
Potatoes, per bbl.............
Squash, per ldO lbs.. .

ggs (hennery), per doz............... 0.28
ggs (cape), per do2.. .. ..0.24Sa-afe.!?.1!;;. V4

is..................................................0.14
per lb..................................... 0.04

.. ...1.90

4ESTABLISHED 1867: -jsS HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
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•• 0.18
;; in" 0.60

0.91)
0.10its Me*—.F’wls, per pair.. ...........................0.60

Chicken,, per pair......................... 0.6Q
Turkeys, per lb.. .. ...................0.16
Maple syrup, per gallon.............L00
Cabbage, per doz...........................0.30

FRUITS, ETC.

k
M 65oir 5

YyANTEp—At once, on^alary and expenses.

ânÆ*S
poultry fepéçlfics/ No# experience nwssary ; ! ' 
wo lay out your wofk for you;.JjpTa wçek j. 
and expenses. Bosi£on pe^myefiL Wmp i . 
W. A. Jëiikins Mawfactunjj^^o.," London •

it.
Just a few e *r« b« i shown from the new edWoe-of 

88 page; SHIP NEWS. ;ver

*• 0.13 
“ 0.15 
** O.QO 
•• 0.14

New walnuts.......................................0.l1f

À prunas.. ""."V Ô.’Ôto “ 0.MM

Filberts ................................................ 042 “ 0.13
Brazils......................... ............................0.15 " 0.16
Pecans......................  ........................... 0.14 " 0.16
New dates, per lb.........................0.04% “ 0.0514

Cocoanuts, per doz..........................0.60 " 0.79
Çocoaputs, pçr sack..................... 0.00 “ j.OO
Bananas.................................................. 1.00 ?»
Jamaica oranges.......................... 4.00 1.S0
Valencia oranges............................. 4.20 “ 5.50
Vat onions, per case................2.50 “ 0.00
Apples, per barrel........................ 1.50 “ >.00
Canadian optons, 75 16 bags.. 1.36

GROCERIES.

te at,?»: 8:58::
& deters:. VP

8:£
Currants, cleaned, bulk...............0.07H ” 0.0744
Cheese, per to....................................0.1444 " 0.16
ftice, per lb......................... . .. Q.M44 0-«H
Creep: of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 ' 0.21sai. joda, per to". .. ..............0.01 " 0.0144
Bicarb soda; per keg.............. .. J.20 2.85
Por| Bp.: ............................ .. 0.34

Fancy Sarbedoe.............................. 0.28
Beansi yellow eye............................2.75
Beans, hand picked.......................  2 00 “ 240
Beans, prime.. •• ■

LRV CATALOGJPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
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specially recoounended 
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R- (Continued from page 1)
Mr. Oliver informed Mr. -Smith, of 

Nanamimo, that twenty-four Poles, xvere 
returned from St. Thomas to Detroit 

the order of fhe euperintepdent of 

immigration.
In anaxver to a question Mr. Oliver said 

a bill xvas ip preparation to give grants of 
lands to South African veterans xvho re
side in Manitoba, Saskatchewan gnd Al-

' To Mr. Lefprgey Mr. Graham sai4 that 
three motor caps were built by Bàodes,
Curiy £ Co. for $18,66p each and another 
one^feuilt at Budapest, Sfmgary, cost

Halifax, N S, Dec 9—Fishermen coming in N. B. Gold Storage Go. Land 
from the west shore of Nova Scotia report a — 
tidal wave early last Monday. If reached its Goat.
M Temple1 raif to reply to Dr. Daniel, Mr, Grpham
Iron-Bound Island. They declare that the said that the cost q£ the land IiQW *ea#e(t 
Mount Temple must have been carried off to the New Brunswick Cold Storage Com- 
gÆÆffïïKS P*??. The trestles gd****
tbs waves came up on land higher than they put in in 1901-02 at a cost or go,J0O, Merc
Were ever known and boats and fishing gear built prior to any consideration of the
which had been hauled up were wrecked. A com gtoraze niant and were now used for 
number of fishermen's wharves were carried timto ndll

Rockland, Me, Dec 9—Schr Golden Ball, be- being served therewith. x Additional sid- 
fore reported fshore at Cranberry Island, was ingB recently completed ' cost |4,200 ap- 
towed here today and is hating deck load nrnvimntelv Th„ lend is leaned to R J discharged^^preparatory to going on the rail- ^“ af^r ^nmn W tot July,

idon, Dec 10—Wellington telegraphs thpt 1907, to 1st July, 1670, and afterwards as-
œ;»' AtB T* torhi!I±rvthfed^nT^tSm
in forehold had been on fire. Hatch- storage Company, Limited, and by them

îre battened down and the fire ex- to the provincial government of New
tinguished with steam injection and water. Brunswick and sublet by the provincial

government to the New Brunswick Cold 
Storage Company, the lease calls for the 
construction of a cold storage building 
within one year Irom the date of lease and 
stating the provisions with respect to the 
shipping of freight on the I. C. R.

Mr. Lancaster’s bill to make the speed 
of trains at unprotected crossings in towns 
and villages not more than ten miles an 
hour was read a second and third time.
It had the support of Mr. Graham. This 
bill was passed last yêar by the commons 
but was thrown out by the sepate.

Wants Late Sittings Stopped.
Mr. Wright (Renfrew) moved that ex

cept on extraordinary occasions to be de
cided by tiie government the house should 
not sit after 10,30 p. m. The present long gtrjng 
hours, lie said, did not give a chance to Baked 
the members to discharge their duties 
faithfully and well. It imposed an undue 
strain on the leaders of both parties. Night pork, domestic mess
sessions were up just not only to the mem-1 Pork, American clear..................19.T5
bera but to the officials and reporters. LardT^ure** tubs.6 ” ’

Other nations were able to do without Canadian plate beef.. .. 
night sessions and he did not see why 
Canada should not do the same.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the rule, Large dry cod.. .. 
as it stood, was one which was in exist- Medium'dry cod.. .
ehce in England, although there xvas a |“1^'ck'lry .C°.:; V......................... s.00
tacit understanding the house should not Gjj Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.25
sit after 12 o’clock. This was honored Gd. Manan herring, bbls............ 4
more in the breach than observanee. The gjPP{{« h£^,Vbbto.:::: IS 

premier said he was brought up under the pr^h haddock
rule of ISir John Macdonald and always Fresh cod............................
adhered to it and was not disposed to Smelts, per lb................•
favor à change. In the early pari of the SaUbut*/. ?. ........ .. .

session there might be an understanding Finnan baddies................ .. 0.06
not to sit later than 11 or 11.30. Kippered herring, per doz.. 0 30

Mr. Borden thought the reform was de- Salmon..........................................................
eirable and suggested that Mr. Wright 
would bring forward his motion again.

aridtlea

,oi^ejrra§£
now. Spring j Thursday, Dec. 12.
terms. Pay Coastwise—Stmr Prince Rupert, Yarmouth;

i

else; in 1891 a red-hot Conservative; later 
a Liberal, an,ex-grand worthy patriarch of 
the Sons of Temperance ; an ex-Sunday 
School superintendent, and after the next 
election he was likely to be ex-attorney-

■Westport III., Powell, Westport; Schrs Fran
cis, 68, Gesner, Bridgetown ; Orolle, 5, Simp
son, Lord's Cove-

■upon$
iE«æS?iLWSE.

Bamôntsn Teaofcers* Agency, Bdmontvn, AlUk Coastvrise—Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Ggmpo-
S-6-Lf.- I bello; schrs Susie Pearl, Glasgow, St Mar

tins; EVëlin, Traban, Meteghgn; Nellie H 
.! Barry, Beaver Harbor; Biida, wadrin, Beaver 

Harbor.

Cleared. ::

" 2.85X mineral.
^ Still, it could be truly said he was the l 
strongest man in the provincial govern
ment, though that was not saying much. 
The premier’s position as regards the high
way act stamped him as a man\of small 
calibre. Hon. James Barnes, the authority- 
on oriental immigration, and Hon.. C. H- 
LaBillois could also he mentioned, but 
there was not much choice.

The increase in the public debt was real, 
ly alarming, as it had been more than 
doubled in the past few years. Mr. Hazei> 
had moved for a committee of inquiry to 
investigate the provincial finances, and this 
was sorely needed.

The opposition policy was clearly defined 
at the splendid banquet gix-en so Mr. Ha- 
sen on Wednesday last, and it needed no 
explanation. If the present government 
continued in power direct taxation was not 
very far off, and the only thing left to 
do was to remove the present occupants of 
the treasury benches, before it was too 
late and for once have a good, honest, 
clean- government.

The meeting was enthusiastic through* 
out and predictions of opposition success 

received with hearty cheers. There 
large number of bright lookipy 

men present who took a lively inter-

CHARTERS.

Br schooner Lueilâ, 99 tons, from Port 
Clyde and Shelboume to Ponce (P R), lumber, 
private terms; Br steamer Pandosia, 2165 
tons, from Ifuelva to New York or Philadel
phia, with ore 9s.; Br. steamer Evangeline, 
2133 tons, from Savannah to United Kingdom 
or Continent, p £

E fl
- 8:8

t p<
A,TEN WANTED—Reliable men in every 
1U callty throughout Oena4e tO^adv^ leySailed.

good», lack up ah t-Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Stmr Cacouna, 903, Holmes, tor Sydney 

(C B.)
5fyerpoo!, por «Mh ex store. .0.70 •• 0.Q0

FLOUR, RTO.

ibiitipicuo 
tdvertieiar matter; 
per mo^fth and ex- 

em pi ornent to good
cin^OolnSSy!

fonces,
also distributs 
commission or salary ; 
penses $4 per day; stei 
reliable 
for partlculai 
London, Ont.

;

Lancaster Delegates to County 
Convention Chosen 

Last Night

PARISH ORGANIZED

Wednesday, Dec. 11.
Schr Abbie Keast, Gale, for Weymouth 

(Mass.), Stetson, Cutler & Go.
Schr Norman, 299, Olsen, for New Bedford 

(Mass), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Mildred K, Thompson, 

XfrBN WANTED—In every localUf in Can- Westport; Defender, Orocker, FrsepSrt

_ Stmr Rappahannock
small advertising matter. Com^mssion or sal- London via Halifax WF2- Thomson & Co,
Stoadf work^hTyir r^'entoriy ?ew ! Bark Stretoem. 1.272. Iversen, for Rosario,

plan; no experienceJrequi^S Write for par- ÏJJard!? f^t ^nruce^Manflin^ 6prUC®
don^Ont W“ana£ “o-H-eawLd^”" I Oo^iwlS'-Barge N^TG^rgë^arraboro;

aon, unt., lanaoa. iv-w eaw a ] Barge no. 3, Tufts, Parraboro; Schr7 Beulah
Benton, Guthrie, Sandy Cove; Bay Queen, 

AmUu(AMn „AIIN. Trahan, Belliveau'Cove; Constance, Blinn,
AîTlDltlOUS young m6tl IOf Meteghan; Si lira, Neves, Little Salmon River.

large Insurance Company as Canadian ports.

agents. Experience not neces- j Hu1*h,s. Dec 7_c,d 5tmrt Catalone.

saiy. Men of character,energy I Glover, for Boston; Tank, Jacobsen, for Ÿar-

and Dush can make big money I Liverpool, N S, Dec 7—Ard schr Mystery, 
, r ... , , ° < Wasson, from Boston,

and position. A few good Kingsport, N S, Dec 7—Cid brlgt Iona, Du-
,r j. , . , t 0 .« rant, for F—~

country districts open for the nnisboro, N B, Dec 7—Cid stmr Nanna
.1... iii . (Nor), Naero, for Newark.

right parties. Address ât once Halifax, N S, Dec 10-Sld stmr Manchester
«APCKIT" D r\ n c* Shipper, for Manchester via St John; schr

ALrCrlN 1 f i • Vj. DOX 1*5, ^t. Albanl, for Chester (N 8.)
*John N B Liverpool, Dec 9—Cid, schr Protector, Con-

Louigburg, C Q, Dec 9—Cid, schr Francis 
Willard, McFatrldge, John.

Sydney Light, Dec 9—Signalled inward, 
stmrs Adventurer, Regulus.

Outward, stmrs Fritzoe, an^ Ellen.
Passed north, stmrs Aberdeen, Flint Island 

for Bras d’Or Lakes.
Tusket Wedge, Dec 7—Cid, bark Hillside, 

you can get i Morrell, Buenos Ayres (ready for sea.)
Victoria, B C, Dec 9—Stmr Empress of 

1 Japan, Pybus, Hong Kong via Yokohama.
Yarmouth, Dec 7—In port, bark Calburga, 

McKenzie, loading for Buenos Ayres.
Halifax, Dec 11—Ard, stmrs Louise, St 

Johd’s (Nfld), Lunenburg (in for shelter) ; 
Actiy, Port Hood (and cleared to return) ;

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. Oatmeal, roller............................... 6-50 « 6.60
Granulated cornmeal.. .............. 4.» 4-60

■■ 1:8
l:S. “ 8:8

SUGAR.

men; no expei 
chines. Emp

-m,*1Ontario
Ontario 'M

SSSU! ISSSm t£ "

parie fe :: v. v. !:S! :: 8:8
Pulverized............................................. 0.06% « 0.06

:

Stirring Addresses by M. E. Agar and 
Dr, A. W. Maerçe Add to the 
Fighting Spirit—Opposition Suc
cess Predictions Received With 
Cheers.

CANNED GOODS.

The follovrlng are the wholesale quotations 
per case:

Fish-
y.::.:.

&dh»g.

Lobsters, Is....
Clams.........................
Oysters, Ib..............
Oysters, 2e.. ...

Meats—
Canned beef, Is..
Corned beef, 2s...........
Pigs’ feet, 2s.. ....

Fruttii-r- 
Pears. 2b.. .
Peaches, 2s.. .. .. ..
Peaches, 3s.......................
Pineapples, sliced....
Pineapples, grated .
Singapore pineapples.
Lombard plums............
Green gages..................
Blueberries.......................
Raspberries......................
Strawberries.................

Vegetables—
Corp, per doz................

Tomatoes....
Pumpkins....
Squash............

J-way 
Lon 

stmr 
York v 
cargo i
es were battened down and the fire ex-

_ to 6.00 < 
.. .. 6.76 - 7.06
.. .. 3.75 ■ 4.00
.. .. S.75 - 4.00
.... 3.60 •' 3.60■■■■ I'S ::

..................j-jj j.®

.................... 2.80 " 3.00

A

-'1
were 
were a 
young 
est in the proceedings.

Among the names heard in connection 
with the nomination are those of M. E. 
Agar, J. W. V. Lawlor, J. P. Mosher and 
Councillor Wm. J. Fox.

.At a meeting in the Orange hall, Fair
ville, Thursday night,delegates were elected 
to represent the parish of Lancaster at the 
opposition convention to be held in Keith’s 
Theatre on the evening of Wednesday, 
Dec. 18, for the purpose of selecting two 
candidates to contest the county in the 
local election. A permanent organization 
for the purpose of carrying on the work of 
the campaign was formed.

The meeting was attended by a large 
number of electors and was marked by 
much enthusiasm. Speeches on general is
sues were delivered by Dr. A- W- MacRae 
and Miles E. Agar.

The chair was taken by R. Catherwood, 
and J. W. V. Lawlor acted as secretary. 
The election of delegates was the first 
business, Dr. MacRae and W. O. Perry 
acting as scrutineers. Qrqat interest was 
taken in the balloting. The result was:

Fairville delegates—Joseph Semplo, Jas. 
Downing, Alex. Scott, Dr. J. H- Gray and 
William Golding.

Beaconsfield—E. 
dock, Frank Griffin.

i Milford—Thomas Lee, Patrick McMur- 
ray.

Randolph—William Melanson.
Manawagoniah road—Wm. Stymest.
South Bay—John Gallagher.
Substitutes—William Terry, William 

Wayne, Perry Kelly and E. Bettinson.
A permanent organization was then or

ganized as follows:
R. Catherwood, president; Councillor 

Wm. J. Fox, vice-president; J. W. V. 
Lawlor, secretary; Edward Neve, James 
Wallace, Alfred Clark, Thomas Raynës and 
T. McMurray, additional members of exe
cutive.
Address by Mr. Agar.

Mr. Agar was then asked to speak, and 
was warmly received. . He referred to the 
last election and said a great change had 
taken place in public sentiment since that 
time. The education had been going on, 
and no matter which way the county of

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
i............1-40 - 1.60

■:::: 1:8 •• l:%
A new lighthouse tower, from which Cape 

Torméntiné (N. £.), back range light Is now 
shown, has been erected 70 feet back in the 
line of range from the iceboat house ; and 
the exhibition of a light from the cupola of 
the iceboat house been discontinued. The 
new tower stands on the top of the bank, 
IpO feet bçtck from the water’s edge, near 
the inner end of the pier. It Is distant 2,620 
fèet S. 85 degrees W. from the front light 
on the pier. The tower is a wooden build
ing, square in plan, with sloping sides, sur
mounted by a square wooden lantern, the 
whole painted white. It is 32 feet high from 
its base tô the top of the ventilator on the 
lantern. The light is a fixed white, elevated 
forty-six feet above high water mark, and 
should be vislblp twelve miles from all points 
of approach by water. The Illuminating ap
paratus is dioptric of the seventh order.

:

:: !:§ - 8:8s* 
.. 3.6744 •’ 0.60 
..2.05 “ 0.00
.. 245 " 0.00

Jtl

Temperance Campaign at Salis
bury.

Salisbury, Dec. 11—Arrangements are 

now complete for the services of Professor 
Nicholls at Salisbury. The professor will 
speak Wednesday evening, 18th irist., in • 
the Methodist church,, and the following 
evening in the Baptist church. It is ex
pected that not only will the addresses 
of this noted temperance advocate awaken 
much interest in the great question hq 
discusses, but also that his visit will con
tribute largely to the organization of the 
division of the Sons of Temperance in the 
village.

M. SINCLAIR’S V . 1.75
•• • i-fi :: 6-«° 
• •• i-S ,0M 

iw
............2.3» •• 0.00

...................2.30 " 0.00

• • •• ••• 1.00 11 ,0.00
■■ It 

" 0.08 
1.35 " 0.
0.95 "
1.05 “

65 BRUSSELS STREET
is the only place in tfrtMfclty
MeiiMHand-Made |

^Long Boots
0.95

•• 1-32*
.. 1.00

beans
beans

schr Emma E Whidden, New York. VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
Sid—Stmrs A W Berry, Boston; Kanawha,

Londçn ; Oruro, Bermuda, West Indies and reamers.
Demerara. Bengore Head. 1 J»10, Port Talbot, Dec 3.

Halifax, Dec 12—Ard, schr Çffie M, Prior, Cassandra, 5,2§3, passed Cape R»ce, Dec 10. 
fishing grounds, in to repair bobçtay and Dâhome, 1,552, sld Bermuda, Dec 9. 
cleared to return. Degamn, 1,609, sld Sierra Leone, Dec 6.

Sld—Stmr Minia, (by cable) sea; Senlac, St Florence, 1,600, sld London, Dec 1. 
j John via ports. i Montcalm, 3,508, sld Avonmoutb, Dec 7.
I Sld—Stmr Woburn, North Sydney (N S) ; Mount Royal, 4,596, sld Antwerp^ Dec 7.
: Schr Pearl Evelyn, St Johns (Nfld), via Louis- Salacia, 2,635, sld Glasgow, Dec 7. 
burg. Shenandoah, 2,492, Sfd London Dec 11.

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 10—Ard, bark Stra- 
Douglas, frojn Buenos Ayres yia Bar- ;

Every pair made in our own shop of 
whole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom.

►.00
:PROVISIONS.
!

$3.50 per pair ........... 32.00 " 23.60
- 28.00 
'• 16.75 

.. .. 04244 ” 0.1244 
. .16.00 " 16.60 The dredge W. S. Fielding will likely be 

engaged at work at Yarmouth and Digby 
until February, when she will start work 
at the mouth of the harbor here.

J. Neve, William Rud-
(RHODE ISLANDItQSPlTAL] FISH.

.... 4.40 

.... 4.25 :: ^ «
-- 8:8
“ 340

“ 440 

:: rst 
012 

“ 0.60 
:: s-15

0.07
" o.oo 
“ 0.00

TJ SCKOi thisla,

Weymouth, N. S., Dec. 6—In port, barks 
Gregorio (Ital), Dellepaine, loading for
Buenos Ayres, ready tor sea in a few days; Sackville, K. B., Dec. 11—(Special)—
,L^Ca;„ Sla,7!hA„XhBUen°a Ayres or Ro‘ Mount Allison has chosen the negative 
sano. to sail about 9th. . . ... ... , , ® .

I Hillsboro, Dec. 9—Ard, stmr Ravn (Nor), side of the resolution proposed by Kings 
Olsen. St. John; Schr Maggie Miller, Hows, College for the debate next tenn. The 
Pafrsboro. resolution is that the maritime provinces

should secede from the dominion. The de
bate will take place here.

Barbados, Dec 6—Sld schr Helen E Ken- The seniors’ at home of Mount Allison 
ney, Hindou, from St John. j University will be held on Feb. 28. This
, CaJf ,R“e' Dcc Passed stmr Cassandra, is thc bi^ social event of the year at 
for St John. I ■«. . J
- Bermuda, Dec 9—Sld stmr Dahorae, Grort, ' Mourn, Allison, 
for St John.

Lizard. Dec 10—Passed stmr Ulsbrand, from 
: Sydney (N S), for Antwerp.

Brow Head. Dec 10—Ard stmr Park wood, 
from Chatham (N E). via Sydney (N S), for 

1 Sharpness.
| Liverpool, Dec 9—Ard stmr Tunisian, from 
St Jehu.

Glasgow, Dec 10—Sld, stnjr Sicilian, St 
I John’s (Nfld), and returned IJt.b-

And other up-to-date methods are some o! Hong Kong, Dec 3—Sld, bark Eclipse, Mc- 
rur latest features for which we hold righf Bride, Baltimore.
for exclusive use. i Barbados, Nov 30—Ard, bark Kate F Troop,

Students can enter at any time. ! Carney, Buenos Ayres for Pascagoula.
Send for Catalogue. Brow Head, Dec 11—Passed, stmr Nancy

Lee, Chicoutimi and Sydney (N S) for Mon- 
chester.

j Loudon. Dec 11—Sld, stmr Shenandoah, St 
John.

Scilly, Dec 11—Passed, stmr St John City,
St John and Halifax for London.

Southampton, Dec 11—Sld, stmr Majestic,
: ii a«.«q < „ LC^F‘ ,\,,t 1 attitude lie took in refusing to sunender.rcaMÔrAntwèro. d’ : W need Al-*ozone 1 any right which we had at confederation _ ^ „

Qqeenstown, Dec 12—Sld, stmr Majestic, j “Fst a¥l0\js ulJ9p digestion. jn regard to controlling immigration. The Doctor Discharged in SenOUS were se
| from Southampton and Cherbourg. New York. ■, 1st imp ïam’s ^|creti®i of gastric juice., government may pay* that whep the Jap- (Oharge. Mr. Uazen and good gQvernment did his
' H»lîfoï ■ W,plt. foSf(Nfld)!,forLiro^SV.y' ! iHf1 brWK. .S™d ihf anese. tr“*y no Farmington. Me., Deo. 10-Dr. John F. toJhr‘n« the inf vote,ra.to the

Brow Head. Dec. 10—Ard. stmr Park wood, ‘MJ 30 jt, Cdl,be,af ^W^eirnil.^ted. îaiscd against it. His a newer to that was n, . . , . , , ! polls, St. John county would send two op-
B ut cher, Chatham via Sydney (C B) for ®>^nre the Wlood i.s is forti- that the legislation went through hastily Hilton, ol J nil lips, "no was arrested on position members to the local house.
Buenos Ayres. oo : S-i. made re.Ker, rich A slro2||^. at the dying hours of the session. The j the charge of performing an operation re- Dr. MacRae, who was given a hearty re-

, WigUhL Wambach, °Porto Rico, and 8aiied23rAif ° the whtW Gl^aDl!% h io.fkrteil a | statement was also made by the premier, ! suiting in the death of Miss Florence Wil- j option, spoke of the pleasure it gave him 
for La Have (N S); 28th, stmr Port Royablgw, endurnucAand r'sefte of vig* that | at Aat time, that an arrangement was hlip _f nan„Pipv W.M fflvrn a hearing in to bc Prcscn(' and conveyed the regrets of

nUTARin U AC CPF MT 'sriw’Æ1, Ntock ea™oCrtofRicoamaida :sahcù "A ^ k\w,befor,\ ! *!>« -!»Pane« government to ; tho’lowr ro!,rt ' l’atv todnv and discharged ' W AY. Hubbard Conservative organizer,
ONTARIO HAS SPEN I SSÎ 2Nf« L«Sr* «?° S.) “"•» rerto™t.| u UAulate mim.grat.on. He would like to f ]ack of evidence to hold him for the h“- T‘a, ^ v° atle.ud- 6Puake°1r

rtsft Ann nnn m ,n x,n . nn i -------------— : marvelous, in 1 month it»,II makeBoc iMe wl.at that arrangement was. He was ,u_. i,-our wit„essi-6 including Drs i L'ald he.believed he owey something to St.
$2,000,000 IN 10 YEARS I FOREIGN PORTS. I led like new, .ilk, as it didkili. Kaif EjEnxioue lo see Canada remain friendly to ; ?.. ,, T„r'e]. nr r.ujii,™ a'nti p w n„ii John county, as he had been tendered the

r,A .T,.,A n.. .. . ««W : - . m Newsome o! Rjfceeay, whoVnieu:| 'ATlapau, who was an al,y Britain, but | ’ county nomination, but had found it neces-
FIGHTING SMALLPOX i . Jïfn» ) iTteü*°Dl n a « debt of %-at.tude there was no reason why we should not; ’ i sary to decline, and the fight was carried

_______ ! (Nfldi ; ’schr Calabria, for St John via Eliza- : wuich saved my Bfe after a sei^w ufge control our own immigration, (i'auada was : - - --------- jf 1 ' on heartily and well by Mr. Agar and his
— . i- ,r. nr, ,, , ! bethport. ,i nervous pi osl-ra lpn. Aboui a yeajrago engaged in nation building and that wan «/'TN « , / c/, , . colleague. They had as their opponents
Toronto, Dec. 10—(Special)—Dr. Hod- Antwerp, Dec 7-Eld stmr Royal. Purcell, health gave ,Xl. 1 was in jFh.a one reason why the influx of people who llfVrl Messrs. Dunn and Ruddick, who it was

getta «eretery of the provme.al board ot ; ‘Huelva. Djc le-SId stmr Leuctra. Grady. ^ irrital^. t.f,„Xion I eouldn’/voX, could not and would not assimilate with CT or t«Tworst cold, ; wcll known would not be in the contest
e^^b^nrnvine^asnnoMa88,”»4^...^ Havana. Dec 2-Sld »hr E M Roberts, and found thaï thr* doctors didAothing the new arrivals ought not to he permit- /___ V the sAr pest cough , egaip.
cost the province $2,000,090 in emaUpos Grundna'rk, for Mobile. f n e mv druggie recomimÆr l Fer-1 teii. IJe therefore took the view that tht/ XyUI*0 I V-trf it onaguar-, A voice—“They don t have to.
oases in the.past tenyears.. The pra#m| : Mobile, Dec 6-Sld schr AUrador. Seett. for rossom. 'as y,e b4l V-paral it/for ner- government acted incautiously, ineonsidl ✓ I ol your “No,, that is right,” said Dr. MacRae.

. 1 ^rirtodare nra'ctirltiv unvÆlWt i “iloston, Mass, Dec 10—Sld stmr Prince Ar- vous troubles, so J rfcmienr J with one erately and imprudently in adhering / morSte back if It “They don t have lo, they are provided

rural districts are .piactnjjto nmmoma- i thuri for Yarmouth (N S.) tablet at meals. Ever* box JF Fen ozotm the trraty. UuTcS / . doeinlha c t u a 11 y for. They have served the government
“ Cld—Schr S A Fownes. for St John. , . ,. J:J .................... ...A ,v. A. ____ ;  ... . __ / V r.TIR CTnnicl», faithfully, in season and out of season.

_ Portsmouth, N H, Dec 10-Ard schrs Ala- I took did me more good thaf'the previous ------------ IV .----------- . n , U[ ‘i have their reward”
- : ton. from Bay ol Islands for Gloucester; Ari- one. and it wasn’t very Ion# before I was Empress Alexandria Improved, j I .#fi<ilab than ar* thill------■" 8nu na n 1

zona, from Gloucester for Port Gilbert (N S.) st,.un„ (.noulrh lo move ar#uid again. In ... ,, , them. I New Haven. Conn, Dec 10-Ard schr J Ar- 8 n0'*f , m W. Petensburg, Dec. 12—home lmprot'e-
ilkers. thur Lord, from St John. tnre- months J was completely cured. mcnt was noted today in the condition of

New London, Conn. Dec 10—Ard schr l'crrozone braced np my fcerves, gave me Alexandria ' the fever KnrimrRomeo, from St John for Norfolk. , stron, bea]thv eonstit/tion and is eer- i f f Alexanuria tpe lever having
..eteitin. Mobile, Dec 7-Ard, bark St Paul, South- “ ,™ 8’ h aJ ,> consumption, ana is eer abate<j. rhe court physicians are treating
bor crush ard. Havana ; schrs Philips M Brooks, Coe. t»mîÿ a marvelous restorer and tonic. the empress for anaemia à»d neuralgia. No
booties. ;go; Ç M Roberts. Gruodmark, do; Bopitorm, Try Ferrozone-sold evetyivliere 1» bulletins regarding her condition .(nave been 

cnn A Scott, Cayman, Brae. druggist» in HOc box»» • „.jHcS»; Osh Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 10-Ard schra 88UU ln issued.

I Mt. Allison Chooses Negative 
Side.

*1 •2.85 r
OR WilSES

.35rhe Rh< IslaMd Ho
(Bars course of /trai 
atlentsyffi Medi®l.
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_ in 1907. A 

Ing considered^ 
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money a 
expense^.
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Middlings, small lots, bagged..30.00
Foster Would Limit Speeches. Middlings, w >?„<! • ..29.00

Mr. Foster favored a time limit on Pressed hay, car lots./.. . 
j speakers. Half an hour or tbrec-quartera oatsl elrJoU^5::

were long enough for any one to speak. Ontario oats, small lots.. .
Mr. Taylor, opposition whip, said a Cornmeal. in bags.................

change was needed. Provincial oats......................
Mr. Wright withdrew his motion.
Mr. Monk moved for all correspondence 

between the government and imperial au
thorities or anyone else in respect to the 
Anglo-Japanese convention regarding Can
ada.

“ 31.00 
“ 30.00
“ 0.00 
;; 17.00

0.60 
“ 0.63 
“ 1.65 
“ 0.55

Card Systems 
I it/Qçse Leaf Systems 

Duplicating Systems

MEN REQUIRE NERVE
and blood tonic

-.16.60
..17.00
.. 0.59

0.60
1.60
0.53

1 St. John would go, Mr. Hazen would be 
: returned with a comfortable majority, and 

5 ??^; it was well to be on the winning side.
• 9*4 There was no more prominent, figure in 

" 0.19 provincial politics than Mr. Hazen. He 
“* 0.18*4 stood forth as an attractive personality, 

0 05 and though he had become a great force
ns an opposition leader, he would do much- 
more as- premier.

At the last election scarcely fifty per 
cent, of the total vote in St. John county 
was polled, and if the strongest candidate 

lected and every loyal supporter of

OILS.Bow Are Yoaf Nerves? }
o.ftoPratt’s Astral

White Rose and Chester A... 0.09 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light.......................................................
Stiver Star.....................

Mr Monk, proceeding, said that out ; % toltea..":."’..":: Ô.W “ o.6S

, . . modes of hie were different irom the «lap- Turpentine........................................... 0.00 " €.83
nervous because bis anese. They would never assimilate with ; Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.11% " 0.12>>4
rves are «torved to ufi Thero waa nothing offensive in the’gg» jfodi°UTd ''' .................«” " 8‘8

The daily grind M Ife bums up a man’a 
vitality faster tWn

He gets shakat slAts at trifles, tosses 
in his sleep, is /cady Jo fly- off the handle 
any minute. /
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FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Solicitors for the Bânk of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance téléphoné connection.
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.
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—so that its exact size is
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, 3 winter weights, too— 
to suit every climate*in 
Canada.
Stanfield’s Underwear is 
absolutely unshrinkable. 
At your dealer’s. 147
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1J takejj^fbthrag in was understood, the speaker eon-

VlOlUS^iJ^® hurt even a tinued, that one of the government candi- 
^^^^baby. 34 years of j dates would be Hon. H. A. McKeown, 

m - success commend | that versatile gentleman who was bom in 
Shiloh’s Cure— (’one /county, brought up in another, studied 
‘Jgq.j 50c., $1. 816 law in another and practiced somewhere
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